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Several serioui object ions« are urgea te the valîdity of

the by-law. i do net need te consider ail, as 1l think it is

plain that the xnuniciPalitY hav"ing f aled te accept the preper

dedication of the street as a higlxway caninot assumne to close

ana seil it and keep the preceeds. Section 632 of the Muni-

cipal Act of 1903 -relates to original road allewances and

other publie highways, roads, streeta or lanes. ,

A road allowance shewn upon a plan whiclî bas net been

assuined by the municipal corporation for public use does

net fail within this désignationl. For some purposes the

street is a highwa3¼ but, subject te the rights of the public>

it remains to be governed by the Survcys Act, Ï Geo. V. ch.

42, sec. 44. Sueh a rosa ray be closed under the provisions

of the Registry Act, 10 Edw. VII. ch. 60; and by sub-sec. 6

of sec. 44 the allowance, upon the road being closed, and the

publie rights extinguislied, belongs'te the Owners of the land

abutting thereon, and net te the municipality. -The Surveys

Act gives the fee te the adjoining lot owner in place of the

original owner.
The by-law is therefore bad, and should be quashed. Costs

should follow the event
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.LIloer on Htghwa-PFdghtenig of JJ0r8e--Dangeroue Object-

Knowiedge of Corporatiofl-IÀabîtîtt/ of.

'SVP'. Or. O1NT. (1%t App. Dlv.) haki, that "lan employer cainnot

diveet hîraeelf of liabilityin an action ifor negligence by reason of

havlng empleyed an independent contractor, wbere the work cou-

tracted te be doue Je neceesaiily dangerous, or ie, f rom Ite nature

likeIy to cause. danger to ethere, unleee precautione are taken te pre-

vent euch danger " and consequently a munîcipality was liable fer

damages caueed by the frightening of a horee by tbe operatien of a

cernent mixer being operated by an Independent contracter.
Hallidav v. Natîonal Telephone Co., [18021 q. B. D. M0, re-

ferred te. Judgment of Jun. J . Ce. Simeoe, xevereed.

Appeal by the plaîntiff -f roin a judgment of the CountY

Court of the ceunty of Simcoe, dated 30th September,

1913, which was directed te be entered by the -Junior


